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"Funeral of Mrs. Mnmlo Gautcnbcln.
Last night tho gontlo dowa fell

upon another Httfe mound In the
comotory filling the. chalices of the
"beautiful flowers which covered It,

with tears. Under thorn lies tho
form of ono who, but a few1 short
days ago, a tender mother and lov-

ing wlfo niado glad her home. One
whoso busy hands ministered to those

sho loved. Whoso unfailing sympa
thy and gontle womanliness made'
.all who know her, her friends,

The long cortege, that g,

paid the last tribute tho liv-

ing may pay to tho dead, gave elo-

quent testimony to tho esteem in
which sho was held, and tho great

"bank of beautiful flowers that cov-

ered tho dull earth that pressed her
coflln lid, spoko, though silent, In

the muto language of sorrow and of
'bereavement. With solemn ser--vlc- es

and deep toned music that
camo resonant from full hearts, the
last farewell was said, the mound

--covered .with flowers, and she wa3
3eft to wait the judgment morn.

Tho sun this morning shono do'wn
upon tho now made grave and the
tears loft by the dow were slowly
wiped away. Thus It will bo to

. 'those who mourn. Time cannot
make us forgot, but even as It
smoothes tho rugged and stormshot
"battlofiold, and covers tho scars with
verdure, so does it soften tho poig-
nancy of griof. '

Tho funeral services wero hold at
the chapel of tho parlors at tho
Clough undertaking parlors, and
wero conducted by Rev. P. S.
Knight. Tho pall bearers were O.

Liberty

Bower, B. Nelans, Ira JOrgensen, W.
Hatch, G. N. Patterson and E. T.
Prescott, all members of Foresters,
to which tho bereaved husband be-

longs, and the local lodge attended
in a body. Tho hymns wero most
beautifully rendered by members of
tho German singing society.

Courts Move' Slowly.
Los Angeles, Calif., April 15. As

an instance of tho slow moving ma-

chinery of American courts, local
attorneys arovpolntlng to tho case of
Edward Fox, who was fined $100 for
a "frivolous appeal." Tho flno was
ordered yesterday by tho state su-
premo court. Fox has boon dead
two years.

Nearly threo years ago Fox ap-

pealed a decision In a local land
case. Tho appeal was thrown out o
court yesterday and branded as
frivolous. It was not stated wheth-
er an attempt to. collect the flno
from Fox's estate will bo made.
The opinion was written by Justice
Henshaw, of the appellate court of
California.

CARE FOR.THE
We make a specialty of launder-
ing the finest fabrics and table
linens. Cloiues are not worn out

with machinery. All work called
for and delivered. Work guaran-
teed. Your patronage solicited.

Hand
2549 Currant Avo. Phono 403

White- Labor.
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DON'T MISS

DAVE

TO

JOUIlNAJj,

Tho lecture given by Homer Dav-

enport last night was ono of tho
most Interesting over heard In Sa-

lem. Tho opera house was tolorably
well filled, and tho audience was en-

thusiastic. Davenport had not been
on tho stage- five minutes until every
one In tho houso felt that they wero
his personal .friends, and were just
listening to a beautifully told story,
that was being xold, too, just for
them. Thero is no weak spots in
Homer's talk, lie has a faculty of
walking right into your conflifencor
and staying there., Ho has a way and
stylo of his own that is decidedly
Catching, and his work, when ho puts
his Angora in it, is quick and decid-
edly Interesting. Tonight tho sub-

ject will bo "Tho Power of tho Car-

toon," and those who enjoy good car-
toons, and who does not, will have
an evening of pure delight. The op-

portunity to hear and seo tho work
i of our Marion county boy should not
bo neglected, and those who do ne-- I
gleet it will have something to regret
as long as they live, as it will prob
ably bo his last visit hero as a lpctur-e- r

for some time at least. Tako tho
Journal man's advice, go and hear
Davenport, and then como around
and thank tho reporter for a good
hunch for it sure is straight.

o
Ono Conductor Who Was Cured.
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name,

and ho writes about It. "Some time
ago I was confined to my bed with
chronic rheumatism. I used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
with good effect, and tho third bot-
tle put mo on my feet and I re-

sumed work as conductor on tho
Lexington, Ky., Street Railway. It
gave me more relief than any medN
cine I had ever used, and It will do
all you claim In cases of rheuma-
tism." Foley's Kidney Remedy
cures rheumatism by eliminating the
uric acid from tho blood. J. C.
Perry.

Coats that button up the back
havo beon suggested for men.
Doubtless it is somo woman's idea.

Tho Boston woman who complains
that kissing is overdone probably
prpfers hers rare.

Grand Opera House
Thursday and Friday Nights

APRIL 14-1- 5
Two celebrated lectures by our own

Thursday night

"IN ARABIA"
Illustrated by lantern slides of

pictures taken by Mr. Davenport.
"Sled Abdallah" will appear in cos-
tume. Friday night.
"The Power of The Cartoon"

The stories of Mr. Davenport's fa-
mous cartoons, which have mado and
unmade nations. Cartoons will bo
drawn on the stage.

Prices L5c, 50c and 75c.
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A LITTLE

STEAK

united rncss IXISKD Winn.
Los Angolos, Cal., April 15. Of-

ficials of tho Sierra Plnta Mines Co.,
of Sonora, today are making every
effort to locato vnptaln Mansfield and
hi scrow of tho steamer Venice,
which Is a total loss in the Gulf of
California.

According to a racssngo received
hero last evening, tho Venice blow up
last Tuesday. Captain Mansfield and
his crow of four men reached shore
in an open boat, aftor a terrible
night on the water. Tho message,
which was sent by Mansfield, gave no
particulars of tho accident, merely
stating that tho ship was a total loss,
and that tho crow was safo.

Tho Vonico was a 30-to- n Bhip.
Sho wa3 valued at ?GO0O.

o
A Few Words of Thanlcs.

To tho friends whoso tondcr sym-

pathy and many acts of kindness dur-
ing tho clkness and following death
of my wlfo; whoso loving hands cov--1

ored tho gra?o with flowers, I can
only say my heart Is too full for
words, such words as I would wish
to express my gratitude. To tho
lodge of Foresters, the Rev. P. S.
Knight and those whoso voices ren-
dered so splendidly tho hymns I can
only say, I thank you.

JOHN GANTENBEIN.

THE

(UNITED mESS LEASED VrJItE.1

Seattle, Wash., April 15. That
tho stampedo to tho Idltarod has
depleted Fairbanks and tho sur-
rounding district of laborers and
that 1500 men are needed at onco
for tho spring clean-u- p is stated in
a cable received by a local bank to-

day.
Tho cablegram is signed by eight

of tho leading men of Fairbanks.
Tho wnges stated In tho message

aro $6 a day for polntment, and $5
a day for shovolers. Conditions In
Fairbanks because of tho shortage
of labor aro serious, tho cable
stales.

Stops aro being taken hero today
to send out a largo crew of men on
tho first boat for Skagway.

o
Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murderer is Appondl-citi- s
with many victims, But Dr.

King's Now Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gontly stimulate
stomach, liver and bowolii, prevent-
ing that clogging that Invites appen-
dicitis, curing Constipation, Head-nch- o,

Biliousness, Chills. 25c at J.
O. Perry's.

o
Try a Journal Want Ad.

in

WRECKE

STAMPED

DEPOPULATED

MINING

DICTATES

OFFER TO RETURN TO THE

HOUSE OF ITS FATIIEUS BY IN-

DEPENDENTS, PROVIDES
AGAINST A DIET OF nUSKS.

Washington, April 15. Tho Jubi-

lation that greeted tho announce-
ment at tho Jefferson day banquet
hero that Hearst and tho Independ-
ence leaguo aro willing to return to
tho Democratic party has been some-

what modified by tho conditions at-

tached to tho offer. Democratic
leaders today declare that thoro aro
too many conditions and are asking
whother in reality Domorcats, in ac-

cepting, would bo admitting tho In-

dependence leaguo, or whether tho
leaguo would bo annexing tho demo-
crats.

On the same night that Jofin Tem-
ple Graves mado tho announcement
that tho leaguers aro willing to re-

turn to democracy ho wroto an edi-

torial which practically read Bryan
out of the party for committing the
"unspeakablo folly" of "glorifying
the freo silver crusade and raising
tho ghost of 1C to 1."

Champ Clark, tho democratic
floor leader of tho houso, howovor,
Isn't afraid.

"It's only ono of tho signs show-
ing that we aro on a winning trail,'"
said ho. "Tho Indepondonco leag-
uers havo discovered which way tho

ornin:

JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of one-pie- ce linen and worsted

dresses, for spring and summer wear. They are plain and
fancy effects, and carr out the refining so de-

sirous in a woman's garment. We show them in all the new

shades, Prices range from $4 to $25.

SUITS AND MILLINERY
Buy Your at the Price
We carry the best, most complete line of that

is needed for women and children. Standard at
the lowest possible price is our motto. '

It Pays to Look Around

liberty St. HALLBERG'S '
The Store for Exclusive Ladies' and Childtens' Ready to Wear

i Goods. , i.

wind Is blowing and-ar- o joining )n

tho winning movement. Thoy aro
extremely welcome."

o--

THINK THEY HAVE WESLEl'.
UNITED riLKSS LEASED WISE.

San Francisco, April ,15. In tho
person of a man who gavo tho nanio
of Carl Wagnor, who was arrested
at Ocean Beach today on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons, tho
local pollco declare that thoy havo
secured Charles J. Wezler, who Is

wanted in Portland, Ore, on tho
charge of having murdered his di-

vorced wife's mother, Mrs. Schulz.
Wagner denied that ho Is Wczlor,

but tho pollco insist thoy mado no
mistake in his Identification.

Mrs. Schulz was lured from her
homo by a decoy note, about two
weeks' ago and atacked on a lonoly
road whero sho was boaton to death.

A messenger boy who delivered
tho noto later identified a photo-
graph of Wozler as that of tho man
who gavo him tho messago to do-liv- er.

Tho Portland authorities havo
boen notified and a reply from them
Is bolng anxiously awaited.

When Wagnor was arrested, ho
was loading a rovolver.

o
Object to Strong Medicines.

Many people object to taking tho
strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for .rheumatism. Thoro
Is no need of internal treatmont in
any case ' of muscular or chronic
rheumatism, and moro than nine out
of every ton cases of tho disease aro
of ono or tho other pt these varieties.
When thoro is no fover and little (If
any) swelling, you may know that It
is only necessary to apply Chatuier-laln- 's

Liniment freoly to got quick
relief. Try it. For silo by all good
druggists.

"Yes; I'vo threo grownup daugh-
ters at homo to toll mo." Detroit
Freo Press.

PAGB vim

THE nOUSE OF JOnN D.
'

(Continued from Pago 1.)

by which the real estate on whlcb,

tho structure stands, passed into tho
company's hands, aro equally om--
phatlo In tho declaration that thoy
positively know John D. Rockefeller
intonds to uso it for himself.

In appearance tho building seems
to havo been designed for residen-

tial purposes. It Is in tho Queen.

Anno stylo, nlno stories high and
covers 4500 square foot ot ground.
Tho total cost, it is said, will bo
$1,250,000. Tho ground bought In
competition with tho British govern-
ment .which wanted It for depart-
mental offices, but would pay only
$250,000, cost $375,000.

Householders in tho neighbor-
hood, perhaps tho most aristocratic
in London, who originally com-

plained bitterly at the Idea of a
business structure In the locality,
own now that their only complaint
is that it ' completely dwarfs every-

thing olso within sight. Of tho
threo fronts two aro on Que4n
Anno's gato and ono on St. Jaraea
park. Foreign Minister Sir Edward
Grey and Homo Secretary Winston
Churchill livo in the immediate
vicinity and King Edward's town
rosldonco, Buckingham palaco, is
within sight of tho upper windows.

Neighbors who profess to havo
Insldo information from tho archi-
tect and contractor, compromising
botwoen tho assertion that tho pal-

aco Is wholly for tho Anglo-Americ- an

Oil Co., and wholly for John D.
Pvockofoller, maintain that the com-

pany will indoed, havo offices In it,
but that tho two top floors will ba
reserved for tho American multi-

millionaire hlmsolf.

SEASON'S NEWEST HIGH GRADE MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR MUST BE

SACRIFICED REGARDLESS OF COST AND PROFIT

MY PREMISES HAVE TO BE VACATED WITHIN NEXT TWO ORTHREE WEEKS BY ORDER OF LANDLORD

Salem Bank Trust Company Have Acquired My Location. I have, Therefore, Determined to
Quit the Shoe Selling Business.

S6000 Stock at Your Mercv
SHOE GO. Call in and inspect the and note the as announced in the press yesterday.

We especially wish to impress you 'with the fact that these shoes are all first class styles; not an out of
date or shopworn pair in the every pair will be sold with an absolute guarantee of satisfaction; you take no risk in buying
sale no more than you in buying regular at regular prices., for if after getting them home you are not perfectly sat-

isfied, them back at once in saleable condition with duplicate purchase check for

St.

LINEN

Highland Laundry

Homer
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TOWN

effectiveness

Needs Right
everything

merchandise

Salem

ALL THE
ALL

THE THE

The New and

EVERY MUST goods prices

clean, fresh, good, staple there's
stock; tfiese

shoes, would goods
bring refund.

Salem, Ore.
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